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Nature and
VEALE BROSCITY AND DISTRICT the IndianStore Up The Tndim never liked work but be 4l Ontario Street Telephone 1458wanted ins

possible so
|U»W to get wellA special service was held last 

night in St .John's Church, Thorold
for the Oddfellows. Rev. Canon Pip
er preached, / f

The oldest Person In Grimsby vil
lage passed away recently in the
dea-:h ot Mrs. Hannah Randall, wid
ow of the late James Randall, sr., in 
her doth year. The deceased was born
in the township of Gainsboro, her 
maiden name being Hannah Downs,

LOST—On Sunday morning either in 
city or Pelham Road, telescope grip
containing wearing apparel, also
urse with name and small amount
of money. Please telephone 1432 or
leave at' Journal office and receive
reward.. J16I17

_ >b.i ___L_
The death occurred at the home of

his brotehr, James Judson, 162 1-2
Geneva Street, of Robert Judson, in 
the êÔth year of his age. He leaves to
mourn his loss ‘three sitters, Mrs.
S. J. Brown, Mrs. A. A. Pilling, Mrs,
Chas. Fenton, all of Rawtenstall, 
Lancashire, ' England, and one broth
er, James Judson, Sailor’s Mission
ary, ot this city. The funeral will
take place on Tuesday afternoon from 
the residence of his brother, to Vic-
toria Laws Cemetery.

everything she could do the work
eeD. McGuire & Co.

Suggestions For June Brittroot for
that was their

v< peatreeaedy foe
jfij hmftle weak»

tteiwereS-
Î called Blue Co-

‘‘Favorite Pre- 
t rSQIÜRS scrip tioa” stiti-

a.i: T< fully oembiaedArSthS'’1 . with other
agents that make

v * it more effective.
Women woo wee worn out, who suffer

from pain at regular or irregular intervals,
who are nervous or dissy at times, should 
take that reliable, temperance, herbal
tonic which a doctor in active practice
prescribed many years ago. Now sold by 
druggists, in tablets and Kqui<t,~«*‘~Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

Send 10c. to Dr. Pierce’s Invalide’ Bette,
Buffalo, N". x., for trial package.

Moderate w,nds mostly fair and 
warm, today and; on Tuesday.

Table Lamps and Silk Shades ilheîtqprieün^&È™ 
I AWiefabteAepafl
similatin^Uieloodtion the earth’s eurface would cost too much.

It can be brought to the consumer at low'coit 
9»ly by piping it direct from Nature’s store-

No, 1 Lamp—In the solid mahogany standard 
two-cluster light, du ted standard; at................................

Silk Skittle—To match, in blue silk and rose 
chintz, with rose silk triage; at.........................................

No. 2 Lamp—In solid mahogany standard, two 
cluster lights, barrel standard; at..................................

Silk Shade—To match, in

Thereby freiné
Cheerfulness and Kej

! neither Opium.MOfl
Mineral. Not NaNature’s storehouse is hidden. We can’t tell 

when the gas is going to “run out."
rose and blue silks

umbrella shape,- at.................................................................1

No. S Lamp—In solid mahogany or walnut, twe- 
cluster light, regular height; at each.......... ...............
Silk Shade
lined; at each.
PlâlW Lamps—In rose, blue, golden, blue and rose

golden and rope and many other colors to choose hem- auo 
standards m two and three cluater lights, in mahogany
O «14-1 maluut “ *

Ax Sum**»
jtllseMt

ssMbl.

Usé it aa if this Were the last day you would 
enjoy its bensfits. Then, at least, you’ll have 
it longer. ^ f

To match, in rose or golden f AMpfulBem;
'Constipationandl 
i and VevefisW Loss or»
‘iSSUttln^hçrrfrMn
i TacSimUe Sh|ni

prtise et Dr. Pierce » Medicine». I bad neryoui 
PfOMtrmtiee end wee completely ‘down mmd eut.’
1 wee wbed the decton considered nine a bepe-
less case. I was much discouraged and was
ready to give u» when I bwn taking the
‘ Favorite Prescription ' and tbs Golden Medical 
Discovery.' These medicines put me on my feet 
again and rave me the only real relief. Beior a 
nurse I have recommended Dr. -Pierce's Medicines
to many, spatially tbs ‘ Favorite Prescription.’
I know of many a young: mother to whom I have
recommended iovorite Prescription’ that has
been wonderfully helped.

”1 am glad to lead my name in ctaaetien with
IX— nr   >_ i# li.i i_   i__________Sr xv  

ALTHOUGH NATURAL GAS IS CHEAP, DO NOT WASTE 
IT, THE SUPPLY IS NOT EVERLASTING.

THE UNITED CAS COMPANIES, Limited,
We Have Over Twenty-five Styles to | The CenTAïbG 

I MQIiTKEAiJfc.

Choose FromCoinpléxioff Rosy. 
Headache Gone. 
[Tongue Qean. 
Breath Right. 
Stomach, Liver and 

Bowels Regular.

sines, knowing: hot
Mn.baa, wjoto Street,

or panjc striken judges interpreted 
the law ao as to prevent the free and
wholesome expression of public opin-
ion and the advocacy of reform. The 
law shouM be so clear and definite
that sedition cannot be oonfusrM with 
vigorous criticism and advocacy of
reform

The death occurred at the General 
and Marine Hospital, On Sunday 
morning of Mrs. Jane Lhrlan, of
Page Street. The funeral toon plfccp 
this morning to the Polish church, 
Niagara Street, interment being in
Victoria Lawn Cemetery. 1

I BREATHE DEEPLY,
I THEN LISTEN FOR
I THAT BRONCHIAL WHEEZE
1 Dangerous to Neglect Troubles

in the Chest, Throat or
“Nose at This Season

NEW YORK MARKETS
Weekly Review of Wall Street Con-

dirions

Self somewhat to the new situation
there was decidedly vigorous rally!J 
tor a time.

A meeting of the Public UtilidJ 

Commission is being held this ate-
noon.

Exact Copy ot Wrai

NEW Y ORK, June 16.—Trading on. 
the Stock Exchange last we;k was 

influenced by the money situation. The
Federal Reserve Board’s inquiry pro
voked heavy liquidation on Tuesday
and on each succîeding day there was 
a rise in call money rates, serving fur
ther to depress prices, which receded 
Irom five to thirty points among
those specialties which had for a long 
time b;*en leaders on the advance, not
ably oils, shipping’s and motors. The
decline was influenced in part by be
lief that the speculation on the long
side had been over extend id and that 
the market was ripe for a downward
reaction from the recent high levels 
and there was much of rctlinzing and
professional short selling.

After the market had adjusted it-

FRENCJi MINER!» TO 1

PARIS, June 16. - TM 
Strike of the members ol
cs’ Federation will take I 
day it was announced' y cl
M. Bartuei General Seerej 
Federation! The Secretad
ihe proposals made by ÎI 
Minister of Labor, and N1
Minister i.f Reconstruction
a settlement of the disput
satisfactory.

Rough, wheezy breathing means
danger ahead. Every day you defer 
treatment makes it harder to cure.

Don’t delay. Bronchial and lung 
troubles, are all too frequent. Start
today with “Gatarrhozone,” breathe 
in its pure balsamic vapor. Let its
healing fumes do for you what stom
ach medicine never can. Nothing so
certain as a Catarrhozone Inhaler to 
strengthen a weak throat, to rid you
of Bronchitis, to drive out catarrh,
coughs and colds. Use Catarrhozone
to prevent; to cure your winter ills. 
Physicians endorse it, hospitals use 
it. Thousands swear by it. Two
months’ treatment, large size $1.00;
smaller sizeg 25 ççnte end 50 cents,
all dealers or The Catarrhozone Co , 
Kingston, Canada.

The Womens’ Auxiliary of The
M. C A. are holding a picnio. W<
nesday of this week.

GRIMSBY_GLEANINCS
Charge of Cruelty to Animal,
Against Nicholls Withdrawn

GRIFSBY, June 16.

IN FOUR LEAGUESCANDY

-A big delega
tion of Caistorites came into town 
Saturday afternoon with tile full ex-
îpectation of listening to a little petty 
squabble over a horse, and when
there ig a horse in thee ase, then 
everything else can go by the boards 
in Caistor- Morley Merritt, of South 
GirmsJby, loaned a horse to D. W.
Nicholls, JP., of Oaistor, for the 
season’s work. Merritt claimed the
animal was being abused and work
ed with a number of large sores on
its shoulder and legs, ao information
was laid with Humane Inspector

Hamilton, against

WHEN IN NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.
stop at

THE PARK Et OUSE
Hot and Cold Water in Every

Room, All Conveniences
22 4 1ST STR E ET

Buffalo 3; Jersey City 1.
Buffalo 4; Jersey City 2.
Newark 8; Roch.titer 1.
xNewark 2, Rochester 1. 

xThirteen innings.
Saturday’s Results 

Beading 1; Toronto 4.
Toronto 6; Reading 3. 
xBaltimore 9; Binghamton 8. 
Baltimore Ô; Binghamton 6.
Newark 6: Rochester 2.
Newark 9; Rochester IV '
zBuflcalo 5: JO^sey Clty 3.

xTwelve innings. zSixteen innings.
GAMES TODAY 

Toronto at Baltimore.
Buffalo at Newark.

Rochester at Jersey City. 
Binghamton at Reading.

A. R. DE C0NZA

ar Bread
Berlinghorf of 
Nicholls. The case came before J. P- 
Livingston yesterday afternoon, who
advised all parties concerned to get 
together with him and effect a set
tlement. He emphasized the fact that 
all were neighbors and if he had to
make a decision in the matter it
would engender e feeling of bitterness
among all concerned that would take
a long time to wipe out, though if a 
decision was necessary, Jje would give
it- A compromise was therefore ar
rived at, each of the parties paying
his own co^ts and the charges being 
withdrawn.

95 Geneva St. 
Farms for sale. 
Farms for* tent.
Houseg for sale. 
Houses for rentfl 
Lota for sale. 

Phone 1177.

PAID FORSEDITION AND FREE

Sa00tiDISCUSSION

VICTORYWith all the Nourishment, Taste and Flavor oo
the Bread you used to know and the bread you missed sf 
much during Geverument war-time restrictions. Good Brtoad 
wgs never so much appreciated as new, that is why we make
ours as good as bread can possibly be made. The wholesome 
properties of this bread gaias nutriment from the fine wheat 
flour ând zest from our modern formula of baking.

Its Crispy Cruet and Filmy Body le Relished By_
All the Family. On Sale By All First Class Groeere

tion is to he amended. The Solicitor
General of Canada says that many 
people in Canada do not understand
the meaning of the word sedition. In 

Britain a seditious intention has 
keen defined as -, 1

‘'One to bring into hatred or con
tempt or to establish discontent
against the person of His Majesty or 
the Government and constitution of 
thal United Kingdom or of any part 
of it as by law established, or either 
House of Parliament or the adminis-
-tratkm of justice, or to incite any of 
If is Mafézïy^s subjects to procure by
unlawful 'veins any alteration in the 
Church or State, or to promote feel
ings of ill will or dissension amongst
them."

Evidently this definition needs to be 
defined. It might be interpreted .so as
to prevent tha free criticism of a Gov
ernment or of the Senate or House of
Commons. Many persons are now ex
ceedingly dissatisfied with the Senate! 
and would like to see it reformed or
abolished,- Such criticism is perfectly 
le gitimate and should be allowei. Gov
ernments have also been fiercely at
tacked as corrupt or incompetent. Ad
verse criticism is sometime* rough, un- 
just or> exaggerated, but it is gener
ally felt that it is best to allow per
fect freedom. Unfair or untrue State
ments may- be answered and exagger
ation discredits those who are guilty
of it.

It ought also to be open to anyone 
to propos" alterations in the consti
tution, so long as there is no incite
ment to use “unlawful means.” In
other words, it must hat made clear
that sedition meant rebellion and that
no one will be allowed to propose re
bellion or the use of force or violence 
More than ones* the constitution and
Government of Canada have been 
changed—as when Upper and Lower
Canada were separated in 1791 and 
united again half a century later; t
whnn responsible government was -
gTanted—as when the Provinces were 
confederated in 1867.

it probably never was Intended to
forbid the free discussion of .such 
changes as throe. But the law should
be made ci ear and the distinction be
tween vio'mee and peaceful methods 
clearly drawn. In Great Britain dur-
ing the Napoleonic wars and for soiiKt 
time afterwards men were prosecuted
and severely punished for advocating 
such measures as the reform and (bc- 

Itension «I Ihe franchise. Reactionary

BONDS ORMICHIGAN-ONTARIO LEAGUE 
Yesterfiay’g Results

Saginaw 4; Battle Creek 1.
Flint' at Bay City—Rain.

Saturday’s Results 
Hamilton G ; Kitchener 4,
Brantford 6; London 0.
Battle Creek 5 ; Flint 2.
Saginaw 4; Ray City 1.

GAMES TODAY 
Brantford at Kitchener.

London at Hamilton.

RIORDON iTbe'art’of 

^and bealtl 

O brings 
to"life into a i

Muse in j 
ab.e value

COMMON
Open Saturday Till 9 p.mWRIGHT’S SANITARY BAKERY

SS Geneva Street John W. Gordon 
Room 1 Phone 49

5 James Street

Telephone S7S

your h
American 

Yesterday’s Results 
st. Louis l; New York 0.
Detroit 8; Washington 6.

Saturday’s Results 
XChicago 6, Philadelphia 3. 
Washington 7; Detroit 5. 
zCleveland 3; Boston 2.
New York 7; St. Louis 2.

xFourteen innings. zThirteen 
ings.

GAMES TODAY 
Detroit,at Washington.

Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at New York. 

Cl:<ve]and at Boston.

The Royal Bank Of Canada Thick, TenderCincinnati authority telle how to dry 
up a torn so it .lifts out.HBAD OFFICE, .MONTREAL

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT Savory Meat
You com-pestered men and women 

need suffer <nol ongrer. Wear the shoes
that nearly killed you before, says 
thi8 Cincinnati .authority, because a
few drops of freezone applied directly 
on a tender, aching corn stops sore
ness at once and soofri the com loos
ens so it can be lifted out, root and 
all, without pain.

A quarter of an ounce of freezotne 
costs very little at arxy drug store,
but is sufficient to .take off every
hard, or soft com or callus. This
should be tried, as it inexpensive 
end is said not in inflame or even 
irritate the surrounding tissue or
skin.

cf chops—the kind, you know,
that make your guests praise your 
hospitality, your cooking, your
entertainment, Why not this kind 
of meat, instead of the doubtful 
cuts and inferior meets? We want 
you to know our meats. A sirloin 
orpoiterbouse steak,a roast, chops
from the loijn, etc., will enable you 
to jàdge pur quality.

ShouldNatural Duly That YouIt is a MASON
91 St.

SAVE Sfek the best
price is the sa me. but
thé quality of ont 
Iirtad is superior.

a Savings

send it by

f mail or messenger.

An acsount in the joint names of two mem
bers of ^ family,either of whom (or the survivors) 

ill be found convenient.

The Manager invites you to ,'open 

at. If you cannot Bring your deposit,
NATIONAL

Yesterday’g Results
New York 5; Chicago 4.
Brooklyn 3; St. Louis 2. 
xBoston 1; Cincinnati 1. 

xCaiied in fifth on account of rain 
Saturday’s Results 

Cincinnati 0; Boston 6.
x?t. Louis 2; Brooklyn 1.
Pittsburg 8: Philadelphia 1.
New York 1; Chicago 0. 

xll innings.
GAMES TODAY 

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.
Boston at Cincinnati,
New York at Chicago.

Brooklyn at St. Louis.

G. H. SHELLY
Good Bread is essetv 
tial to man’s health.Meals and Provisions

Lake Street {and Chaplin Avenue
Phone 1853 T» be sure of tb* 

good kind
may operate it tiUuiM

llltllltli
Capital Paid Up..
Reserves...............
Aggregate Aaaete

$ 16,000.000 
«16,000,000 
420,000.000

Spring Water Wells
Why not have spring water
from the rock ? Write us
for information and prices.

W. LÏNEILL
Fenwick. Ont.

- fhone Ridgeville 67, r5

32223CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

lit Use For Over 30 Yearst. Catharine» Branch St. Paul and Queen Streets

IN this airy, sud 
Brand” Maccj

of ‘‘Durum” wj
original Italian 
patience. No a 
must dry. nalurJ
than 60,000 of 

The result is
containing greaj 
maccarom.

Always INS
has it, or will g

THRIFT—STILL !
AUCTION SALEVow country’s need for money did not cease with the

signing of the armistice. Thrift is still essential during 
the period of reconstruction.

Open a bank account to-day. 4

At the residence of the late Robert McLaren, 76 Yate street, all 
the household furniture consisting of piipe organ, walnut side
board (a beauty), chairs, dining table, cosy corner, pictures, gas 
mage, coal range and about 5 tons of coal, two deer heads, carpet 
rUgS, drapes, steel engravings, some very fine paintings, - bric-a-
brack, over mantel mirror, couches, bedroom suites, bedding, china, 
kitchen utensiisi—ail will be on view Monday 16th. from 2 to 4
p.m., sale Tuesday, June 17th. starring at 9 a m. precisely. Every
thing must be sold—no reserve.
1*1 tlli W. J. WESTWOOD, Auctioneer.

WANTED
Competent Stenographer 
Must have experience; high
es -wages. Apply

The Pedlar People, Limited
Oehawe, Ont,

boot's Çoton Root compos
reliable repyl

medicine. Sold in.^rf.e
greee ol strength—No. i-
No. A 13; No. 3j5peSo-i hr «IX dixiggnte.vr

__ Drafts on China sold at favourable rates.
f •_______̂ Temporary premises, 34 St. Paul Street.

<)ooDuc
iinuoanmmwI..........

Al b nVonAbs.
, Dost S 3.1

PUC4
LION 71 
BRAND 1

BREAD
Simmond's Bakcrj 

Phone 1190 
i279 st. Paul sr.


